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HAS RECESSION REACHED BOTTOII?

WHETHER OR NOT THE U.S. ECONOMY has reached botton in tha pr€sent recea-

aion is a mattor of coneiderablo dobat€. On the ono hand, Pre8ident Reagan and

his chiof economic advisor Murray Weidonbaum, Iead the argument that the €con-

omy is now coming out of the rocession and that it will show red growth ln the

quarter just started. On the othor hand, certain economiats contond that the

economy is slipping further into the r€cossion and will not probably improve until
at Ieast the last half of 1982. The timing of this recovery is important to the agri-
cultural community, aB it may help generate strength in community pricos, es-

pecially livostock pric€s, to be received by farmors in 1982.

To be sure, the oconomy is in a rocession in th€ technical and lay senees of

tho word. Successivo declines in real gro83 national product (GNP) in the last

thre6 months of 1981 and the first three montha of 1982 me€t economtstsr technical

definition of a recession. P€rsistent, high levels of unemployment, certainly in
the prosont range of 8.5 to I percent, soom to establish the lay d€finition.

To prove that a turnaround in the €conomy is imminent, Mr. W€idenbaum cites
rrr€cent dev€Iopments in personal income, rstail sale8, orders, and production. rl

In fact, thes€ economic indicators did rise in Fobruary, reversing oarli€r de-

clinos. In addition, housing Btarte also rose in February, offering some hope to

the beleaguored constructon industry.
However, signs that are unfavorable to quick oconomic r€covery still renain.

For example, tho ind€x of Ieading economic indicatore, monitored by the Depart-

m€nt of Commerce, declined by 0.3 porcent in March. Auto aales in March also

continued to Blid€ downward from oarlior levels. Moro importanUy, interost retes

remained high, aB evidonced by tho prime rat6, which r€mained al 16-l/2 porcont.

Wors€ y€t, the unemployment rate roao to I Percent in March, equalling tho post-

World war II record l€vol sot in the 1974-75 recession. Somo economists predict

that a 9.5 porc€nt unemployment rate is in the offing this summer.

As long as interest rates for the purchaso of autoa and housog remain high

and the fear of being laid off persists, @nsumera will spond conservativ€Iy.

Thus, the economy is likely to remain on the rec€ssionary side of tho fence in th€
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aocond quarter. In eddition, conaum€r income growth will bo 8lu88i8h et best,

and may 6ven reverse lf unemployment rlaea furth€r.
Tho lack of lnt€r€et in conaumor spending, for whatever roason, also impliee

weakness in some agrlcultural commodity pric€s. Livostock Pric€s. especlally

cattle Bnd broiler prices, aro likely to remain undor preaBure ln 1982 despite tho

sxpoct€d cutback in pork producdon.
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